
How To Prepare For A Land Assignment in 15 Minutes

Supplies Needed

1. Grape Juice
2. Matzo Cracker
3. Plain Olive Oil - Prayed over and dedicated to God ( Prayer Linked Below )
4. Small Gardening Shovel or something to dig a small hole

Note: These items can be found at your local grocery store.

Step 1: Personal Repentance

Ask Father God for personal forgiveness of your sins. See our prayer for personal repentance
HERE. Then, repent for the sins on the land going all the way back to its birth, and ask Jesus to
cleanse the land with His blood removing all sin, curses, demonic assignments, and unholy
covenants.

Step 2: Communion

Partake of Communion and then give some to the land. See our Communion prayers HERE.

Step 3: Declare Over The Land (Out Loud)

Declare that the Land belongs to Jesus Christ and that He now has dominion over it. Dedicate it
to God, invite His Holy Spirit to come upon the land, and then anoint the land with oil that has
been prayed over. See our anointing oil prayers HERE.

Step 4: Pray Over The Land (Out Loud)

● Ask Father God, in Jesus’ name, to release the land from any curses or demonic
assignments because the blood of Jesus is now speaking for it.

● Ask Father God to send His heavenly Hosts and angel armies to drive out all evil
strongholds and come and guard and protect the land. (I like to play a
loud recording of the shofar or blow my shofar for a heavenly call!)

You can also use this easy step-by-step guide: How To Do A Land Assignment For Blessing
And Cleansing Your Land and download the Printable Document to take with you! For more
resources and video teachings, see our Land Prayer Assignments Guide Index page.

https://www.annamariestrawhand.com/the-power-of-repentance-teaching-with-accompanying-prayer-10-3-21/
https://www.annamariestrawhand.com/prayer-for-communion/
https://www.annamariestrawhand.com/how-to-pray-over-and-apply-anointing-oil/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t6l85faxRNU
https://www.annamariestrawhand.com/how-to-do-a-land-assignment-for-blessing-and-cleansing-your-land/
https://www.annamariestrawhand.com/how-to-do-a-land-assignment-for-blessing-and-cleansing-your-land/
https://www.annamariestrawhand.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/How-To-Do-A-Land-Assignment-For-Blessing-And-Cleansing-Your-Land-1.pdf
https://www.annamariestrawhand.com/land-prayer-assignments-guide-and-index/

